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articulatedinamatter-of他ctmanner-theydon，tscemtobeabigdeal･

Theirdisappearancesmrtsatthepointoftheirconceptionandarticulation・
ThetempomldynamicsofsociaIcapitalmaybedepictedasmovc-

mentfTommotiwltiontofbrmauontoroutinizadontomaintenance･These
●

stepsofcyclicmovementg1veusaheuristicibrassessingsocialcaPitalas
adynamicprocessmtherthanjustastructumlproper平Thisheuristicis
representedinthelbmnofamatrixinFigure7.6.Perhapsinfhturesmd-
iesthestepsofinhastmctu雁fbrmationmaybebroughttogetherwiththe
learningactionsoftheexpansivecyclediscussedinChapter6・

InthccellsofFigure7.6,thetcxtsinitalicsrcfbrtothefindingscon-
ccmingthelnternetTbaｍａｔＴＣ､AdmittedlythisisaratherunusUalcaSe
inthattheloc31workcommunitywaspermittedandencouragedtocon-
structitsownsolutions・Observingthcroutinizati⑥nandmaintenanccof
thosesolutionsoveralongerperiodoftimewouldcertainlymakethenow
optimisticpicmrelookmuchmoreroUghandproblemanc、

甲

Themostimportantlessonfmmthisprocessis,howeventhatitmight
ind“dbeusefhltoanalyzesocialcapi⑬Iinworkorgnnizationsandteams
asaProcesｓｏfin耐strUctureevolutionwithdistincdvestepsandactionS
thatCKmbemonitoredanddeliberatelyreshaped．
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Thcsixcasestudiespresentedintheprecedingchapte鱈yicldacon-
面adictorypictureofteamsinworkorganizations・Ontheonehand,aclose

3mlysisofteamsmactionoftenrcvealsmomentsofiImovativepotemial
andproductiveproblemsolving･Ontheotherhand,thesemomcntsseem
tobejuStthat:Passingmomcntswitl1littlecvidcnceofsustain:lbilityand
durability6

Creativcmomentsseemtobctypicalofnewtcamsstillscar℃hingfbr
theirroutines・Whenteamspersistasstableunits,theirverydurabilityseems

todestroyinnovativenessandthecapacitytoleam,atleastinthecaseofthe
televisionproductionteamanalyzedinChapter2・Whatisperhapsmore
tmublingisthefinding,wellillustratedbythcmachinistteamanaIyzedin
Chapter6,thatwhcnr“sonablymamrctcamsattempttocrcateinnovative
solutions,thcyeasilyendupinconHictwiththeoverallmanagerialstmtegy
andrulcsofthelargerol･gnnization,whichcantumthcirinnovationsinto
fTustration・

Thelitemtureonworkteamsissatumtedwithquestionablesuccesssto-

r1esandnormativeguidelimesfbrmanagement・Againstthisbackground,it
isrc鮭shingtoremdcriticalstudieSoftcams,Howev“aslwillshowbcriti-
calte3mstudiestendtofhllintothcoppositetmpofcondemningteamsasa

mamgementconspimcylmthischapterblwilltrytotakethecontradictory
chamctcroftcamsseriousl乳seekingamoredialecticKllandIbrward-looking
approach,withanemphasisonimplicationsfbrlcamingatwork．

TheConbmdictoryChamcterofWbrkTeams

Thcnormativcm3nagcrialviewdcPictsIearninginworktcamsas3well-
plannedl〕roceSsofncquisitionofsldllsfbrcollabomtion,comm1mication，

182
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andplarming(e､9.,Katzenbach＆Smith,1993;Orsbumeta1.,1990).Tbams
areSeenastraininggroundsIbrmaldngworke応rcsponsibIeIbrthccon-
tmuousmonitoringoftheou中utandqualityofproduction,aswellasfbr
multiskillingandcmss-trainingofworkerstoenhanceHexibilitybPartof
thcdcalo鮭redtoworkcrsisth3ttcamswillgivethcmanopportunityto
le3musefhlandmarketableskills･

Imcriticalsmdiesofteams,ｏｎｔｈｅｏｔｈｅｒｈａｎｄ,theIbcusiStypically

onissuesofpower,control,andideologicalvaluesofmanagement(See
Ezzamel＆Willmott,1998;Parker＆Slaughtcr,1988;Sewell,1998).James

Barkerb(1993)ｐ叩er"TighteningthelronCage:ConcertivcControlin
ScIfManagingTbams"isacaseinpoint,Barkeruscsthenotionof”"〃ん‘
‘o”りﾉtodepicttheweofmamlgerialpowerembodicdinselfmanaging
tcmms・ConcertivccontrolisbascdontheintcrmlizationofmKmagerial
values：

Wbrke応achieveconcemvccontrolbyrEachingamegotiatedconsensuson
howtosh叩etheirbehaviormccordingtoa“tofcorevalues,suchasthe
vaIuesfblmdmacorpomtevisionSmtement.(p､411）

InBnrkerbaccount,thcIbrmationofteamsns"tighteningofthcironcage”
takesthefbrmofgradualacceptanceandconsolid3tionofcorpomteval‐
ues.“Slowlybthevalue-basednormsthateveryoneontheteamonce‘Iｍｅｗ，

bccameobjective,rationalizedrulesthattheteammemberscouldcasily
understandandfbllow''(p､425).Inotherwords,cxplicitcorpormte”lueS
amdgoalS3re6rsttmughttothctcamSaStoolS・Asthcygraduallybecome
habitualroutines,theyaretranslbrmcdintoruIesthatarenolongcrCon-
sciouslyusedbutautomaticallyfblIowed･Thisviewdepictslcamingin
workteamsasStepwiseintemalizationofmanagementvaluesandnorms・
Ine鮭ct,teamsexlsttoteachworkerStocon函lthemselvesandeachotheL

Thesetwooppositeviewsofthcleamingpotentialofworkteamsare
importantinthmttheymakeitclcarthatworkplaceleamingisacontested
termin・Wbll-intentionedgeneralthcoriesofexperientialleaming,appren-
ticeshipIeaming,actionIeaming,andsoonwilIhzweve可limitedimpmctif
theyignoretheidcologicallyloadednatureofandstrugglebetweenman‐
agerialandcriticalviewsofteamlearning・Furthermo１℃,thisdebatemakes
itclearthatthenatureofworkplacelearningiscruciallydependentonthe
charactcrofworkorganization:Tbunderstandleaminginteams,wemust
unde応mndtcams，

Thischaptcrprovidesanintermcdiatebalanceofthefindingsgnimedin
theprecedingchapters･Theccntral伽dingsmayl〕ccondenSedintothree
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theses・Forthefi鱈tllarguethatselfLorgamzmgworktcamsarerelatively
●●

complexandinherentlycontmdictoIyfbrmanonswhcrebothpowerand
●

l“mingareklrgelyoutcomesoflocallyconstructedwaysandmeansIbr
dealingwiththeContradictions・Second,Iarguethatitismisleadingtotreat
teamsasmonolithicorunifbmfbrmanonS・Tbthecontm恥thenatureand

●

potentialconsequencesofteamsarEdependentontheparticularhistorical
typeofpmductioninwhichtheyareembedded・Finallybasthethirdthesis，

IarguethatthestereotypicalviewofteamsasunifbrmfbBmationsmay
blindustotheHuidfbrmsofknotworkingthatareraPidlybecomingmore

relevantandintcrestingthansupposedlystableteamsasfbrmsoforganizing
work

Ｔｈｅ面rstThesis:ＴをamSShouldBeAnalyzedaSMultipIy

Mediated,ObjeCt-OrientedActiviwSyStemS

InFigurc8.'，theironcageaccountofteamfbrmationisschematically
depictedwiththehelpofthebynowfhmiliarmodelofanactMtySyStem･
ThebasicproceSSofteamfbrmationisreducedtotheadoptionofmfmage-
rialvaluesandtheirtmnsfbrmationhPomtoolsintorules・Accountssuchas

tha[ofBarkerdonotgwemuchinfbrmationabouttheobjectandoutcomes
oftheteambworkorthedMsionoflaborwithintheteam・Theseappear

aslmrgelyirrelevanttechnicaldetails什omthepointofviewOfpower,thus
thequestionmarksinFigure8･1．

ButevenBarkerbowncxamplesindicatcthatsomethingclscisgoingon・

Objects-commoditiesascon[mdictowunidesOfusevalueandexchange

１
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wllue-areproducedfbrcustome庵.QuoteSfiPomtwoworkersillustmte
this：

IworkmybestattIyingtohelpourtｅａｍｔｏｇ巳tstu仔outthedoo限Ifit
reqmrEsovcrtime,ｃｏｍｉｎｇｉｎａｔｆｉ蝿⑥，clockandspendingyourweekend
here,thatbwh3tldo.(Barker,1993,P､４２２）

Undertheoldsystem,whogaveIa]hootiftheboardsshippedtodayornot？
恥justdidourjobs,Nowbwehavemorebuy-imbytheteammembers､ｗｅ
侭elmorepersonaI応sponsibilityfbrtheproduct.(Ibid.）

AnimmediateinterpretationmightbethattheseareultimatemaniIbstations
ofconcertivecontrol:Theworke応haveintemalizedthecorporatevaluesso
astodisciplineandmotivatethemselvesmoreefYbctivelythananymanager
could・

HoweverbasBarkernotesinpassing,thecompanyhestudiedwas
stmgglingdesperatelyandaImostwentundensothatinmid-l990,lay-
o鵬reducedthenumberofteams6omthrcetotwo・AccordingtoBarker
(1993,ｐ､４Z3),"thePoweroftheirvalueshelpedtheteamsnavigatethiS
diHicultperiOd.”HegivesnodirectcvidenceIbrthisclaim・Isuggestthat
insteadofmanagerialvaluesintemalizedbytheworke応,weShouldseek
aneやlanationfbrtheworke応，strongmotivationintheobjectoftheir
work･

Whatdolmeanbyolﾂ”?ThetwoprecedingquotesglveapreliminaIy
answ“The６応tworkertalksaboutgctting"stufFoutthedoor."Thesecond
workertalksabout“theboards”ａｎｄ“theproduct.,,Thesearematerial
objectsproduccdintheplant､AsmaterialobjeCtS,theyhaveusevaluelbr
theireventualusersandexchangevalueinthemarket・Inotherwords,they
aremtemallycontmdictorysou唾esofprideandrevenue・

Certainlytimepressurethreatensthequalityoftheproduct,butthere

isalsoprideinbeingabletoshipboardstothecustomerontiｍｅ・Certainly
mostofthercvenueisappmpriatedbytheownersoftheplant,butby
producingthoseproductsinacompentwemann“theworke鱈aIsokeep
theirjobs・Selfmanagmgteamswicallybringtheseissuesmuchmoreinto
theconsciouscollectivefbcusoftheworke応thandidpreviousproduction
armngements.'Ibamsbecomedirectly唾sponsiblefbrthequali恥quantiwb
andthetimelyoutputoftheirproducts・AsaFinnishpostoHiceworker
(seeEngestriim,Virkkunen,Helle,Pihlaja,＆Poikela,1996)Struggling
withthefbrmationofmteamputit:“Dowewantmorework-ｏｒｎｏｍｏｒｅ
ｗｏｒｋ?Nowwehavetothinkandtalkabouthardquestionslikethis."This

isleaming-butnotthekindtypicallyrecognizedbyeitherthemanagerial
orthecriticalaccount．
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Themotivationgcnemtedbyacollectivefbcusontheobjectofworkis
resistanttothee碇ctsofmanagerialvaIues､Thelanguageusedbytheteams
maybemoreorleSsSaturatedbythemanagerialvaluesvocabula恥butcom-
momlythevocabularygivenfTomabovcissoonpartlyabandoncdandpartly
rcintcrpretedtofitthechnllengcsinvolvingtheobjcct・Hart-Landsbergand
Rederも(1995)studyoftcamsinammml偽Cturingplantprovidesmncx3m‐
Ple(seealsoEngestr6m,1999a).Managementhadimplementedarcward
systemIbr“bankableideas,”ｓｍａｌｌimprovementssuggestedbyworke『s
andteams・Sea､,aPartsassemblyworkenreHectedonhisexpenencesas
lbllows：

lfpeoPletrytogotllrough[ofIiciallchannelS[itwon，tworkl….Individmls
thinkyoucanjusthandoveranidea,Butyoucan't・Wbalsoneedtobeablc
totalktoengmeerS,Theonlyrcasonldidn，ttalktotheengmeermyselfis
theywouldn，ttelImewhohewasbecauselwould，verippedhisheado価
Ittook6to8monthsfmmtheoriginalideatoiinaIlygettingitin・The
bamkzlbIesystemisstillused-nowtheonlyprobIemiSfindinganengmecr
whohassometimetodoit・Immcupwithatoolingidca-”engimeerhnsto
dmwitup・Wbhavefiveorsixteamengmee応.Ybugcttoknowwhichoncs
dealwithwhichgcars・Theyareusuallyreceptivebutlooklike“ＯｈＧｏｄ，
anotherthingtodo."!(Hart-Landsberg＆Reder,1995,pp・'033-1034）

ReHectingoncontmdictionsintalkistypicallymaniIもstedindilemmas
suchasthe"but''structureinSeanblastscntence(Billig,Comdor,Edwards，
Gane,Middleton,＆Radley,1987).Thcenergyinthisuttcramccdoesnot

comcfTomthemanagerialteImbankableideas･Itcomcshomthereal
materialcontmdictionbetweenthcobjcctiveneedfbrandpossibilityof

improvementsandthecquallyobjectiveobstaclesintheproductionpres‐
sureanddivisionoflabor,whichmaketheimprovementsverydiHicultto
realize・

Howpreciselydotcamsmakccontradictionsintheobjcctmoreacces‐
sibletotheworke応?InChapte応３ａｎｄ４，Iidentifiedthrccstepsormodcs
intheopeningofthcobjcctbyteams,whichIcalledcoordination,coop‐
eratlon,ａｎｄcommunication・IwiIlnowretumtothesemodeSinorderto

translatethemintotheconceptualffamcworkofthebrimgularmodelof

actMwusedrEpeatedlyinthisbook・
Ｔhefirstmode,Coordination,ｒｅ陀ｒｓｔｏｔｈｅｅｌｉｍｉｎａｔｉｏｎｏｆ顔psand

unmecessa『yoverlapsinproduction・'1もamswicallyachievethisbystudy-
ingtheproductionproccssandskilIprofiIesoftheworkers,byeliminating
arti6cialobstaclestoHexiblecollabor3tion,aI1dbycross-tminingandmul-
tiskillingtheworkcrs､Barker(1993)pointsoutthattheteamshestudied

１
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Ｆｉｇure8､2.Object-orientcdcoordinationinBarkerも(1993)team．

１８７

"hadtomerge,orconsolidate,avanetyofdifWbringperspectivesｏｎｈｏｗｔｏ
●

dogoodwork"：

Forexample,thenewteammemberskncwtheSepamteactivitiesiIwolved
incir℃uitboardproduction,buttheydidnotknowhowtocontroltheir
individualefIbrtssothattheycouldcompletethewholepmcessthemselves．
（P,420）

Ｔｈｅstrucmreofthecoordinationmodeisdepictedschematicallyin
Figure８．２．

CoordinationcommonlyyieldsftIirlyquickresultsintennsofproduc‐
tMwinc配ases､ButtheseimpmvementsalsotendtoHattemoutandstagnate
relativclysoon､ThetelevisionproductionteamanalyzedinChapter2isa
caseinpoint・Highlyroutinizedcoordinatiomhadbecomeawayofmasldng
tmublesintheteam、

Thesecondmode,coopemtion,shiftsattentionfiFomgapsandoverlaps
tomoreproactivehandlingofdisturbamcesmdqualiwimprovementsin
theprocessandthePmducts､EfIbrtsarctrlgge肥dbyunexPectcd師lures
andbreakdowns,aswcllasbycustomercomplaintsorotherqualityprob-
lems､Onlylimitedrcsultscanbeachievedbyonce-and-lbr-3llsolutions；
involvementmustbecomemuchmorcdymmicandcontinuousthanin
coordination･Figure83depictsthesmlctureofCooperation・Tbillusmte
thisStep,Iagainborrowanexamplefi･omHart-LandsbergandReder(1995,
p､365;seeaIsoEngcstr6m,1999a,fbramextendedanalysis)．

ＴｈｅＲ唖fbrd,amachinefbrgrindingmemlba応intocomponentsibrautO‐
mobileaccessories,"cmshed."Tbr℃sawasjustconcludingherfirstweek
opemtingit､TbammembersmiIledaround,tlyingtoIigu1℃outthecause
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Figurc8､3.Objcct-oricntcdcooper副tioninatcam．

ofthecrash・Tbanyoncwhowaslistening,亜resaexpressedherguilty
他elings:"Ithadtohavesomethingtodowiththeoperzlt“"Jeffdisagreed．
"Thcsamcthinghash叩Penedtoallofus.”Thenhcwamedherthatthc
toolingcxpcrtsassignedtotroubleshootthisproblemprobablywouldt“sc
hcrK'stheyt“sedKlllopcmtorsi1wolvedinsuchbrcakdowns・Immcdintcly
KmexpcrtHlrrivcｄａｎｄｔｏｏｋ'1bresaasidetotaIktoher･Laterzmothcryoung
machinistofthetemm,Carrie,toldtheobscrvingauthorthatthcproblem
of唾rcsaもmachineｈａｄ〃ａｊｅ”herflult:Itwzlsthemachincも.‘‘Ｓｏｍｅｏｆ

ｔｈｃｂｅｓｔｍ副Ehimi員噛ｃｏｍｅｏｕｔｆｍｍ副situationwherethemachinecmshes

翁lIthctime,”Carriemaimmined・

Inthcaftermathofthebrcakdown,amitcmontl'eteammcctingagenda
wns:"Ｕ１〕dateonthcRcxfbrd."Chuck,thct“mboldestworker,withyea庵of
exI〕crienccopcratingmnd6xingthemachine,rccouI1tcdthatafterthecmsh
hchad“rcbuilt,”‘‘remade,”‘‘realigned,，，ａｎｄ“rccentered”alltheRexfbrd
partswhichhadbeen"wipcdoutreallybad,，，"bumtup,""shovedback,"and
"hadgulliesinthem."Aftcrpamqpantsstoppedchucklingattheextentof
Chuckbcho正s,heasserted,"Itbnot'Ｒ1℃s＊fもult."But正resaStillsccmcd

worricdaboutherculpability:“Ｉｔｗａｓｏｎｌｙｔｈｃｓｃｃｏｎｄｔｉｍｅｌ，veloadcd
bars…butEmilyloadednsimilarbar[withnoreSultingbreakdownl.”

Particip”tsthenlaunclledintoatechnicnlnmlySisofbarsiz“nddcvel-
opedanewrecordingproccdurefbrtmckingundersizeba厩tｏPrevent
fi』turebrcakdowns・ThusthcteamもrEsponsetothebreakdownwastosup-

port･Iもrcsaandattempttoimpmvetheproductionprocessbycrcatinga
newtypeofwIfttenrccord．

Thisex制mpIedemonstratcshowbothpowermndlcamingcangrowoutof
masteringtheobject,Inthiscnsc,theteamtookoverthCtaskofdiagnosing
andpreventivelyredesigningtheproblematicworkprocedure,something
thattmdidonalIywashandlcdbyenginee応.Inotherwords,theteamnot
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onlyimprovedtheproductionoftheobjectandthetoolsneededIbrit,it
alSochallengedthedivisionoflaborandauthoritybetweenworkersand
cngmce応.Moredctailcdcxnmplesofthecoopcmuonmode,anditsdifL
6culticS,werepresentedmndannlyzedimprcviouschaptersofthisbook，
startingwithcooperatlvcproblcmsolvinginacourtofl3w(Chapter3)3nd
inprimarycaremedicalteamS(Chapter4)．

Thethirdmode,communication,emergesasateamgetsiIwolvedina
networkofcustomizationandproductdevelopment,whichrequirescon-

smntinteractionandexchangewithotherunitswithintheorganizationas
wclIKlswithsuppliersmndcustomers・Inotherwords,thcteammustopenup
outward,crossboundIlries,andrcHcctuponitselfnsmnactorinanctwork
(Ancona,1990;Ancona,BreSman,＆KaCufbr,2002;Ancona＆CaIdwcll，

1992;Kenney＆Florida,】993;Victor＆Boynton,1998).Thestructureof
communicationisdepictedinFigure8.4．

InChapter3ofthisbook,thejudgelriedtoinitiatereHectivecommu‐
nicationwiththeattorneysbutfliled・Thefi応tcaseinChapter4alsoexem-
pli6cshoweaSilythecrucialobjcctwascoveredwitha"blanket"or"muf
Her"mndattemptedcommunicationtumedintoPseudocommunication･In
Chmpters5,６，ａｎｄ７，wesawHashesofreHcctivecommunicationinwhich

thctcamnotonlyexpanSivelyrcdefineditsobjectbutalsoselfconsciously
reconceptuaIizeditsownwaysofworldnganddividingthelabo里

Myfirstthesiscannowberestated,Anactivity-thcoreticalanalysisoPcns
upthepossibiliwthatsomethingquitedi碇rentfTomcorpomtevaluesmay
motwatctcamwork”dteamlcarning,namelybthcobjcctsoftheproductivc
work,withalltheirinternalcontradictionsandprccisclybecauseofthcm、
NomatterhowmuchmamgeriaIhypeandvaluesmlkareassociatedwith
them,thebotromlineisthatselfmanagingteams利recreatedtodealwith

ｌ
術
１
１
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gapsandoverlapsinproduction,withqualityproblemsandbreakdowns，
andwithchallengesofcustomizationandpmductdevelopmentontheshop
Hoor-inotherwords,fbrthepurposesofobject-orientedcoordination，
coopemtion,ａｎｄcommunication・

Object-orientcdteamworknecessarilygencmtesproductioncompe‐
tencyandcollectiveexpertisethatprovidenewgmundsfbrpmcticalcon-
testationofmamge血lvaluesandrules,asweIlaStheexistingdMSionof
laborandauthoriw.Ifcriticalstudiesofteamsignorethis,theypatron-
izeandlmderestimateworkersandmissthepossibilitiesofemanclpatory
deveIopmentfTombelowinworkpmctices・

Howev“movingfi℃mcoordimtiontocoopemnonandcommunica-
tionisbynomeansautomatic,ItisahUgeleamingchallengecommonly
overlookedbybothmamgcrialandcriticalaCcountSofteamwork・Iretum
tothischallengeinthefinalsectionofthischapter．

TheSecondThesis:ＴｈｅＮａｔｕｒｅｏｆＴｾamsDependsonthe
HistoriCalTypeofPmductioninWhiChTheyAr℃Implemented

BoththemanagenalandcriticallitemturesmostlytreatteamsaSaUniIbrm
phenomenon・Histolicaldi碇rencesbetweendifIbrenttypesofteamsa肥
aubutwipedout･Again,Barkerprovidesanexample：

AlthoughSelfLmanagmgteamshavegainedmuchoftheirpopulariwin
re“nty“応,theyarenotamewphcnomenon・Res“rchandwritingon
thesubjcctoriginaIlydatesfmm好istbstudyofseIfregulatingEnglish
coalmimc応inthel950sandincludestheScm'dinavianexpenencewith
semi”tonomousteamsandearlyU.S･teamexperiences,mostnomblythe

GaincsDogFbodplantinKanSaS・Ｔｈｅｃｏntemporaryv巳rsionoftheself
managingteamconceptdmwsonboththepastexperienceswithteamsin
EuropeandtheU.S､andthemorerEcentinHuenceofJapanese-inSpi配d
qualiwcirc1cSirMんSternorgnnizationS.(BarkCr,1993,p､413）

Inotherwords,accoIdingtoBarker,fiPomthecarlyl950son,thesame
basicideahasbeenaround､Subsequentdevelopmcntsarejustvcrsionsof
thiSConcelpt・

Fromanactivity岩theoreticalpointofviewbthisispatentlyuntme.'Ibams
havequalitativelydi鮭rentobjectsandactivitystructures,andthusqulte

di碇rcntpotentialsandconsequences,dependingonthehistoricalweof
pmductionwithinwhichtheyareimplemented･

ＩｎＣｈａｐｔｃｒｌ，Ipresentedatcntativebasislbrahistoricallyoriented
a”lysisofteamS,condcnsedinFigure1.2.InowremmtothiShiStoriCaI
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Figu唾8.5．Idenl-tyPimIhistoricaltyp“ofproductionandthcirintemaltensions．

fiPameworkandpresentamoredetailedcharttodescribetheHeldoftrams-
fbmmtionintheorganizationofwork(Figure8､5)．

Ontheonehand,Fig1re8,5depicts〃'､gｱ覗卿力"ん沈碗《βPmdi”､"ro
1mz“'７℃U加姉",”〃ｗ函””"ｆ”w”fﾉﾘbwm伽りdhJrガ@",”'”汀c”mmg”姉"，

α"‘ｊ”伽"｡"伽"-.両tl””-‘ひ城97J"伽"､Eachoftheseideal-卯icalmodes
iSdrivenbyitsowncentralobjectandmotive:fTom廿aditionandnoveltyto
commodity,toqualiw,toprecision,tocustomer-intelligentproductsand
services(seeVictor＆Boymon,1998)．

Ontheotherhand,Ｆｉ３】re8･sindicateStwodimenSionsthatarecmcial
inthestmtegicdecisions砲cedwithineachoftheideal-typicalmodesof
pr℃ductiom・TheverticalaxisrepI･esents伽””ﾉ”た"加加",andthehorL

izontalaJdsreprEseｎｔｓａｘｌＷ７ｍﾉ0ガ””伽"･Incmftproductionthesetwo
dimensionsarethetenSionbetwecncontrolandindependence・Inmass
productionthctensionisbetweenmakingandbuying･InleanprodUc-
tionthedimenSionstakethefbrmofprocessdevelopmentandnetwork
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development・Inmasscustomizationtheyaremodularizationandcus-
tomeriIwolvement・Finallybinco-configurationtheintemalorientation
involvesintegmtionofProductionandinnovationinsidethcorgKmization，
whcr“stheextemalorienmtiolnmeansintegmtionofthecustom“prod-
uct,suppIie応,andproduccr･Althoughineachmodebothdimensionsare
necessnryandmutuallydcpendent,thereisnninhercnttensiombetween
them･Thesetensionsaresimultaneouslysourccsof上roubleandsourcesof
leaming・

ASldescribedmChapterl,inmassproductionenv1ronmentssociotech-
nicalteamconceptsweI･edevelopedandeXperimentedwithlargelyasmeans
toaIleviatealicnationamongworke応(S“Ketchum＆'､Fist,1992,fbr
acontemPoraIyovewiew).Inthesociotcchnicalliterature,thcobjectof
tcamworkisqﾉpicallydcpictedastheteambownautonomy､Thcobjectsof
actualproductiontendtobetakenfbrgranted･

WhenJapanesecompetitionfbrcedWbstemcompaI1iestofbcuson
quaIityandprocessenhanccment,teamSquicklygainedastmtegicroIe

ibrmanagement・Thcsctcamsarenotjustavariationofthebasicidca
proposedbysociotcchnicaltheoristS・Thcyhaveamdicallydi碇rentobject
andnccountabilityfbrproduction・

Rctumingtothedistinctionsbetweencoordinadon,cooperanon,and
communicationsketchedearlieIJeanproductionandprocessenhancement

mainlyrequirecoordinationandcoopemtionfTomteams・Themainleam-
ingchallengeisinthcacquisitionandimplcmentationoftoOlsandtech-
niquesofcollaborativccontinuousimpmvemcnt・

ThclbcusshiftstoreHectivecommunicationinenvlronmemtsof

masscustomizationand,inparticula回in､ovation-drivenco-configuration・
Thesedi鮭rencesarecrucialIbrourundersmndingofteams・Whenproduct

developmentandcontinuouscustomer-drivenreconfigumtionofproducts
becomepervaslveaspectsofshopHoorworkｩthenotionofarclativelysta-
bleteamwithclearboundnriesbecomcsincreasinglyProblcmntic,ifnot
obsolcte・

ThisincreasinginstabilityofteamsismaniIbstedinthehybridandtran-
sitionalchamcterofmanyoftheteamsanalyzcdintheprecedingchapte応．
ThecourtexampleofChapter3isacaseinpoin喝worthrepeatinghere：

ThebasicinstimtionalfTameworkofthetrialrEpresentedhiemr℃hical，

standardizedmassproduction､ButthejudgcwnsanactiveProPonent
ofthedelay正ductionProgmmandthcSo-callcdindependcntcalendar
adoptcdasrefbrmproｇｍｍｓｂｙｔｈｅｃｏｕｒｔ・Bothwerercfbrms副ｉｍｅｄａｔ
ｓｔｒ“mlincd,cost-e雌ctivecasemanagEmcnt,ormovementtownrdmarkct-

orientedmasspmduction､HowevcrbthcjudgeもaはempttorcachreHec‐
tWcCommunicationbymeansoftheissueSconfもrencewentbcyondthose
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top-downprogmms,Itwasaneq[ampleofabottom-upinno”tionaimed
atinlbrmalanddialogicalteamwork,readyandwillingtomodiIytherules
andsmndardssituationalIyintheinterestof1℃achingmutuaIly3cceptable
solutions.…Thepcrsistentlecmringstyleinthejudgeもapproachtothc
attomcys唾p配sentstheheKwytmditionofKlutonomouscmft,dominatcd
bythcpersonalchamcteristicsandauthoriwoftheindMdunlmnsterpmc-
tition“

SimilarhybridiwwasfbundinthehealthcareteamsanalyzedinChapter5g

Atthemacrolevel,thchealthcarE唾ams3malyzedinthischapterrep唾sent
delibcmteattempbstobrcakoutofthecon6nesofstandardizcd,hiemrchi-
caImassproductiontowaI･dautonomousgroupsresponsiblefbrsubstantial
improvementofproccssesarldenhancemcntofqualiwofcarc･Butimboth
cascs,theidentityandmissionoftheteamｗｅ唾ambiguouswithregardtO
thetensionbe[weensocioteclmicalandIeanpmductionmodels,discussed
inChapterl・TheemphasisonteamautonomyandselfsuHiciencyresem-
blessociotechnicalmodeIs,whe礎asattemptsatnetworkingbeyond唾am
boundmriesreSembIeleanproductionmodels．

VUlnemblchybridityalsowasfbundintheteachertcamsstudiedin
Chapter6：

Ｏｎｔｈｅｏｎｅｈａｎｄ,theSeteacherteamshadastmngcmfttraditionandan
orientationtowardautonomy・Ｔｈｅｙwantedtostepoutsidetheincreas-
inglysmndardizedmasspmductionofmairlStreamschoolworktocr巴ate
small,automomousworldsofleamingofthcirown･Inthisscmse,these
tcamsrcsembIedthesociotechmicaltcamconccpt・Ontheotherhand,ｔｈｅｙ
we肥alsoorientEdoutward,tocoImectschoolleamingtotheworld･They
wer℃willingtomcMeandreconceptualizetheobjectofschoolworkinarl
expansi妃man､“Inthisregnrd,rheyresembledtheideaofknowedge-我nd
iImovation-driv巴nteams・Tbnsionbetweemthesetwohistoricallydi碇rent
modesofteamworkwnsadominantcharactcristicofthctcacherteams．

TheT11irdThesis8F1uidFbrmsofKnotworkingA唾Becoming
MorelnterEs面ngThanSupposedlyStable飛劃ｍｓａｓＦｏｒｍｓ
ｏｆＯｒｇｍｉｚｉｎｇⅥｂｒｋ

ＴｈｅｖｅＩｙｎｏｔｉｏｎｏｆａｎｉｒｏｎｃａｇｅimpliesstabiliwandrigidity61nBarkerも
(1”3)analysis,t“msaredepictcdaswcll-boundedstructumlnodesin
theorganization,discipliningKmdcontrollingtheirmembc応thmughtheir
pervasivepresenceandpeerpressure，

Ｉｎｒ“litybweseldomsccsuchstabilityandclosureinteams,'Ibamsare
constantlyfhdingawa恥gettmgmixedwithandoverlappedbyotherpamllel
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patterns oforganizing, and being reconfigured to fitchanging production
requirements. The television production team analyzed in Chapter 2 was
dissolved soon after our study. The court team analyzed in Chapter 3 was
a transitional and temporary attempt initiated by an individual judge. The
primary care teams analyzed in Chapter 4 have changed their forms and
functions many times since we collectedour data. The first teacher team
analyzed in Chapter 5 has been amazingly resilient, whereas the teams in
thesecond case dissolved andchanged shapeafterour study. The machinist
team analyzed inChapter 6ceased to function soon afterourstudy, and the
organization of work within the company has been reconfigured several
times since then.The call center teamof Chapter 7 has beencontinuously
changing its membership and modes of functioningdue to rapid turnover
in the workforce, frequent introduction of new product andservice gener
ations, and radical fluctuations in the profitabilityand market position of
the company.

This flux becomes increasingly prevalent as we witness organizations
moving from lean production to models of mass customization and co-
configuration. One can hardly avoid the conclusion that teams are but
one probably overrated form among a growing multitude of fluid forms
of organizing collaborative work. The iron cage begins to lookmore like
a temporaryand patched-up tent in a windy landscape - or a web on the
wind (Nardi & Engestrom, 1999).

In a series of recent studies (Engestrom et al., 1995, 1999; Haavisto,
2002; Hasu & Engestrom, 2000; Kerosuo, 2006; Puonti, 2004; Seppancn,
2004; Toivainen, 2003), my colleagues and I haveencountered numerous
examples of work I call negotiated knotworking. The notion of knot refers
to rapidly pulsating, distributed, and partially improvised orchestration of
collaborative performance between otherwise loosely connected actorsand
activity systems. Knotworking is characterized by a movement of tying,
untying, and retying togetherseemingly separate threads of activity. The
tying anddissolution ofa knotofcollaborative work isnot reducible to any
specific individual or fixed organizational entity as the center of control.
The center does not hold. The locus of initiative changes from moment
to moment within a knotworking sequence. Thus, knotworking cannot
be adequately analyzed from the point of view of an assumed center of
coordination and control or asan additivesum of the separateperspectives
of individuals or institutions contributing to it. The unstable knot itself
needs to be made the focus of analysis.

The rise and proliferation of knotworking is associated with ongoing
historical changes in organizations. Victor and Boynton's (1998) concept
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of co-configuration is particularly interesting from the point of view of
knotworking:

When a firm docs co-configuration work, it creates aproduct thatcan learn
and adapt, butitalso builds anongoing relationship between each customer-
product pair andthe company. Doing mass customization requires design
ingthe product atleast once for each customer. This design process requires
the company to sense and respond to the individual customer's needs. But
co-configuration work takes this relationship up one level - it brings the
value of an intelligent and "adapting" product. The company then con
tinues to work with this customer-product pairto make the productmore
responsive to each user. In this way, the customization work becomes con
tinuous.

... Unlike previous work, co-configuration neverresultsin a"finished"
product. Instead, a living, growing network develops between customer,
product,and company. (Victor & Boynton, 1998, p. 195)

A hallmark of co-configuration is customer intelligence. To achieve it, a
company must continuously configure its products and services in inter
action with the customer. Victor andBoynton(1998, p. 197) namemedical
devices and computer software systems as two leading industries where
co-configuration is being implemented. The authors emphasize that co-
configuration is more than justsmart, adaptive products:

The application ofconfiguration intelligenceto the productcreates asystem
ofcustomer, productor service, andcompany. The complexof interactions
amongallthree,asaproduct orservice adapts andresponds to the changing
needsof the customer, is the underlying,dynamicsourceofvalue With
the organization of work under co-configuration, the customer becomes,
in a sense, a real partner with the producer. (Victor & Boynton, 1998,
pp. 198-199)

Victor and Boynton give us a model of three interdependent components,
or actants, to use Latour's (1996) terminology: customer, product/service,
and company. What is missing in this pictureis interdependency between
multiple producers forming a strategic alliance, suppliernetwork, or other
such pattern of partnership that collaboratively develops a complex prod
uct or service (Alter & Hage, 1993; Moody, 1993). This extensionaddsto
the complexity ofinteractions in co-configuration work. Against this back
ground, knotworking may be seen as the emerging interactional core of
co-configuration.

To sum up, we can name sue criteriaofco-configuration:(1) an adaptive
product or service; (2) a continuous relationship between the customer,
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product/service, and company; (3) ongoing configuration orcustomization;
(4) active customer involvement; (5) multiple collaborating producers; and
(6)mutual learning from interactions between theparties involved. Various
historical layers of team formation typically coexist with emerging forms
of knotworking.

Knotworking is related to the rise of temporary groups (Meyerson,
Weick, & Kramer, 1996). However, temporary groups are understood as
one-time formations created for the purpose of completing a task with a
cleardeadline. Knotworking, bycontrast, isa longitudinal process in which
knots are formed, dissolved, and re-formed as the object is co-configured
time andagain, typically with no cleardeadline or fixed endpoint. In tem
porarygroups, the center still firmly rests in a definable, bounded group.
In knotworking, the center does not hold.

Knotworking poses qualitatively newlearning challenges to workcom
munities. The relatively stable standard procedures of cooperative contin
uousimprovement are not sufficient. Rapid negotiation andimprovisation
with constantly changing configurations of partners gain central impor
tance. On the other hand, these quick, pulsating negotiations have to be
embedded ina radically extended timeperspective - theentirelife trajectory
of the productor service (Engestrom, Puonti, & Seppanen, 2003).

Teams and Expansive Learning at Work

One of the most illuminatinganalyses of the learningimplications ofteams
is Robert Ginnett's (1993)study of airline crews. Ginnett had the oppor
tunity to observe and compare the performance of two kinds of captains:
thoseassessed bycheck airmen asbeingexceedingly goodatcreating highly
efficientteams (HI-E captains)and those who received lowratings on this
sameability(LO-E captains). The performance Ginnett observed was a for
malcrewbriefingbeforethe firstlegofa newcrewcomplement, conducted
in the terminal 1 hour beforedeparture.The most interestingfinding had
to do with how the captainstalked about the crew boundaries:

The HI-E captains worked both in the briefing and at other opportunistic
timestoexpandthe relevantteamboundaryand to makethe boundarymore
permeable. They always talked about "we" in terms of the total flightcrew,
as opposed to some of the LO-E captainswho referred to the cockpitcrew
as "we"and the flightattendants as "you." The HI-E captains alsoworked
to createa largervision of the relevant workgroup- one that exceeded the
bounds of the aircraft.They took pains to include (at least psychologically)
gate personnel,maintenance,and air trafficcontrollersas part of the group
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trying to help them - not as an outside hostile group trying to thwart
theirobjectives. One HI-E captain routinely reminded the crew that the
passengers could bearelevant part of their team if thecrew made the effort
to listen to passengers, particularly if they wereexpressing some concern
about the aircraft. (Ginnett, 1993, p. 87)

Teams acquire and develop routinized patterns of performing and interact
ing. These maybe called scripts, stable roles, orshells. Ginnett found thatthe
bestcaptains kept "elaborating andexpanding" theseroutines:

They expand the existing shell andcreate new ways to operate withinand
outside itsboundaries. They are theones whoexpand and create newoppor
tunities forconstructiveinteractions amongcrewmembers.(Ginnett, 1993,
pp. 96-97)

Within an activity-theoretical framework, such expansive moves may be
conceptualized as transitions from role-centered coordination to task-
centered cooperation and to self-reflective communication (Engestrom,
1992). In Ginnett's data, such moves were initiated by skilled captains
who had the courage to deviate from the routine by "disavowing per
fection": "They make a statement suggestingthey don't know something
about a particular issue even though the information isoften quite readily
available They are open about dealing with their own vulnerabilities"
(Ginnett, 1993,p. 90).

In teams where authority is more distributed, these expansive transi
tions typically require that one or more members of the team begin to
confront and reject the established routine or prevalent practice. Closely
related to Klein's (1998, pp. 244-249) notion of team metacognition and
Tjosvold's (1995) notionofconstructive controversy, such actions ofquestioning
andnegation are crucial for innovative learning. They make the scriptand
the boundaries of the team visible and open to alternative possibilities. A
team embarkson expansive learning when it engages in questioning, reflec
tive communication, and redesign of its own way of working, including
its boundaries and its relations to outsiders such as other teams or clients

(Engestrom, 1987, 1995a).
In Chapter 3, I observed expansive transitions from coordination to

cooperationandattempted communicationin acourt team. In Chapter6,1
analyzedin detailsmall,potentially expansive cyclesoflearningand knowl
edge creation in a team of machinists. Elements or buds of such learning
also were observed in Chapters4, 5, and 7. In other words, teams seemed
to come to the threshold of expansive learning. But these attempts were
short-livedandoften thwartedby subsequentevents insideandoutside the
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team. The very nature of this type of learning asa prolonged process that
expands insocial space, involving increasingly diverse actors across organi
zational boundaries, makes singlewell-bounded teamsinsufficient as sites
of expansive learning.

In thenext and final chapter, I explore theemerging landscape oforga
nizingcollaborationand learning at work beyond teams.



Knotworking and Agency in Fluid
Organizational Fields

In this chapter, I makean attempt to hybridize three relatively sepa
rate fields of inquiry: (1)theoriesand studiesofcollective intentionalityand
distributed agency,1 (2) theories and studies of social capital in organiza
tions, and (3)cultural-historical activity theory.

I argue that employees' collective capacity to create organizational
transformations and innovations is becoming a crucially important asset
thatgives anew, dynamic content to notionsofcollaborative workandsocial
capital. In philosophy, sociology, anthropology, andcognitive science, such
capacity isconceptualized asdistributedagency or collective intentionality
(e.g.,Barnes,2000: Meggle,2002). The problemwith theoriesof intention
ality andagency is that theyareseldom grounded inempirical observations
or interventions in people's dailyrealitiesand practicesat work.

Theories and studies of social capital in organizations, on the other
hand,have largely focused on the value-generating potential of social ties,
network relations,and trust (e.g., Lesser,2000: Lin, Cook, & Burt, 2001).
Issues ofagencyandintentionality have remained marginal inthisliterature.
Furthermore, this literature has not dealt with issues of transformations in
workand emergenceof neworganizational forms.On the other hand, there
arcindications ofemerging interestin issues ofvolition, intentionality, and
energyasorganizational assets, evidenced, forexample, in the recentpapers
by Ghoshal and Bruch (2003)and Cross, Baker, and Parker (2003).

Collective intentionalityanddistributed agency aretwo(airly separate thoughoverlapping
fields, collective intentionalitybeingmainlyatopic for analytical philosophyandcognitive
science anddistributed agency beingmainlydebated bysociologists, anthropologists, and
social philosophers. Because a thorough review and comparison of these two fields is
impossible within the scope of this chapter, I take the liberty of moving across their
boundaries without much warning.

199
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I suggest thatcultural-historical activity theory can serve asachalleng
ingmediator between agency andintentionality, on theone hand, andsocial
capital, on theother hand. Intentionality and agency were central concerns
in the founding texts of the cultural-historical approach in the 1920s. For
Vygotsky (1999, pp. 64-65), voluntary action "probably distinguishes man
from the animals which stand closest to him to a greater extent than his
more developed intellect." Anumber of recent studies inspired byactivity
theory have focused on problems of agency in organizational transforma
tions (e.g., Bladder, Crump, & McDonald, 2000; Bladder, McDonald, &
Crump, 1999; Engestrom, 2000, 2004; Uden & Engestrom, 2004), as well
ason the forms and formation of social capital (Engestrom, 2001).

There is a good reason to bring together and hybridize the three fields.
The purpose of this chapter is to examine the possibility that current
changes in work organizationsmay create historically new features of col
lective intentionality anddistributed agency. Understandingthesenewfea
tures is importantifweare to give viable content to the emergingnotion of
collaborative capital (Beyerlein, Beyerlein, & Kennedy, 2005)or, as I will
suggest, collaborative intentionality capital.

I willbuildmyargument insixsteps.First, I briefly introduce the notions
of emergent interactive intentionality and distributed agencyrecently put
forward by a number of scholars. Second, I present five principles of
cultural-historical activity theory as potential enrichments, or perhaps
challenges, to the existing literature. Third, I take up the historicity of
agency, focusing in particular on historical changes currently visible in
work organizations and asking what might be the contours of agency in
new network- and amoeba-like organizational forms. Fourth, I analyze a
fictional example of distributedagency, namely, a recent detectivenovelby
TonyHillerman.Fifth,I analyze somedataandfindings frommyownfield-
workin healthcaresettings.Finally, I sum up the outcomes of the analyses
and proposea tentative conceptual framework for future studiesof agency
asa learning challenge in a landscape of knotworking.

Emergent Interactive Intentionality and Distributed Agency

Searle's (1990) notion of we-intentions has served as a springboard for
interestingattempts to conceptualize collective intentionality. The recent
philosophical arguments of Bratman (1999) and Tuomela (2002) are two
prominent examples. The two alsoexemplify the difficulties of overcoming
cognitivsm and individualism. Bratman practically equates intentions with
plans, whereas Tuomela prefersto see intentionsin terms of goals.


